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Senate apprOves funds for

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
Funding for a new student legal advisor wasapproved by arclamation by the Student SenateThursday night. ‘An attorney Will be hired on a part-time basis toadvise only students on legal problems.The present legal advisor. Sonja Beckham. is paid byt’ e division of student affairs and provides legal advicenot only to students and student organizations but alsoto the university.“The number of (as-es has grown so much that it hasbegun to restrict the number of cases she (Beckham)could handle." Shannon Carson. student body president.said. explaining_the need for the new advisor.

The program will cost approximately 34.000 to start.
according to Carson. who said a student advisory boardwill immediately begin looking for a lawyer to fill the
position.The Senate approved funding for several campus
clubs and organizations.
An additional $3.200 was allocated to Sports ClubAuthority. which has already received 82.000 this yearfrom the Senate.
Although the Finance Committee recommended anallocation of $2,000. the full Senate voted to raise theamount of 31.200 to a total of $3.200.
According to Student Body Treasurer Gary Mauney.the additional funding for the Sports Club Authorityhad nothing to do with Carson's veto of the
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new student legal advisor
controversial Ski Club bill which had been approved for81.268.
In other business. the Society of AutomotiveEngineers was appropriated $1,034.85 for materials tobuild a car to enter in the Mini Baja Competition.
The Native American Student Association wasgranted $764 to attend a state-wide Indian Conferencein Fayetteville and to buy basic necessities for the club.
Political science major Scott Bowling was given $75 tofund half of his air fare to a West Point Conference on

United States affairs he attended in November.
TEMPS. State's trained emergency medicalpersonnel. were given $600 to replace used equipmentand maintain present equipment.
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The Recreation Internship Summer employmentconference was given $360 to help pay for administra-tive costs for this year's conference.
The Senate also approved the following springelection dates: .Books open: Feb. 25. 8 am.Books close: March 1. 5 p.m.

All Candidates Meeting: March 1]
Elections: March 20-21Runoffs: March 2526
2nd Runoffs: March 28Installation: April 10
The sites of the voting polls will be announced later.
The next Senate meeting will be held Wednesday.

Jan. 30. at 7 p.m.
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informational meeting, today
Financial aid information and applications for the1985-86 school year will be available at meetingsscheduled in Stewart Theatre today. Tuesday andWednesday by the University Financial Aid Office.A student needs to attend only one of the meetings.

but several meetings are scheduled to allow students toattend at convenient times.The following meeting times are scheduled:0 Today.Jan. 21 - 4 p.m.0 Tuesday. Jan. 22 — 4 p.m.0 Wednesday. Jan. 23 — 7 p.m.The Financial Aid Forms and any additional materials
needed for applying for aid will be distributed.Types of aid for which a student may be considered if' the Financial Aid Form is filed are:0 Gift Assistance: This includes general universityscholarships. grants and various “name" or specialscholarships; the federally funded Pell Grant andSupplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOG);and the State Student Incentive Grant.0 Loans: These include university loans and theNational Direct Student Loan. Separate applicationsmust be filed with lenders by those applying for theGuaranteed Student Loan.0 College Work-Study: This award provides thestudent with an opportunity to work. Wages are paidfor the actual hours worked. Checks are receivedbi-weekly.The Fingncial Aid Office anticipates that the need anddemand for aid funds will be larger in 1985-86 than inprevious years and recommends that accurate aid -applications be filed promptly so that the applicationmay reach the university while funds are still available.

Cashier reminds students
of important dates this week
The University Cashier and Student Accounts Officereminds students of the following dates for the springsemester:The last day to withdraw or drop courses with a

refund or reduction in tuition is Wednesday. The tuitioncharge is based on the official .number of hours andcourses carried as of 5 p.m. this day.Upon adding course work that results in an increasedfee. students should present the official add form andpay at 2 Peele Hall. Refunds resulting from coursesdropped can be obtained by presenting the official drop
form at 2 Peele Hall. The tuition charge is based on theofficial number of hours and courses carried at 5 p.m. onWednesday.

Students receiving financial aid for the 1985 springsemester who have not signed their Financial AidAuthorization Forms should do so immediately at theCashier's Office. Room 2. Peele Hall. Recipients arerequired to sign the authorization form before thefinancial aid funds can be applied to their educationalexpenses or disbursed to them. 'Authorization forms must be signed each semesterimmediately after registration since failure to do so mayresult in the cancellation of financial aid with funds
being returned to the sponsoring account or agency.The Cashier's Office hours are 8:30 am. to 3 p.m.
weekdays.Students enrolled in courses requiring computing
facilities and software. a laboratory or a projectexperience must pay a course fee to partially offset the
cost of necessary equipment and operation. The coursefee will not exceed $30 per semester and will beassessed for courses officially carried at 5 p.m. onWednesday. Students who have any questions
concerning these procedures and dates should call
737-2986. .

Faculty, Students discuss H&SS suggestions

puts a restraint on the students when you have atwoyear college." he asserted.Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
Cameramen. reporters and a crowd of over 200 filledthe Student Center Ballroom Thursday to discuss theinterim report recently released by the Commission on

Humanities and Social Sciences.The report. made public last week. supplies sugges-
tions for an improved. well-rounded undergraduatecurriculum.Robert Bryan. committee member. used the abortion I
question to illustrate the committee's push forinterdisciplinary study. He listed theology,biology and
philosophy as areas related to abortion.“Judgement is only possible if (the student) has been
initiated into these doctrines."The large crowd. comprised mostly of faculty. offered
mixed response to the report.Robert Bereman. associate dean of the school ofPAMS. saw some problems with a one- and two-yeargeneral college. Under the plan. students would choose
their majors only after being indoctrinated into college
courses.Bereman pointed out that a student with a 2.5 GPA
who was always interested in computer science might
not be able to get in because too many students
happened to be ahead of him.“We will have a very unhappy sophomore class." he
concluded. '

Walt Meyers. professor of English. said a twoyear
general college would “place students based on actual
achievement."Steve Greer. student senate president. was con-
cerned about students with definite career plans. “It

“We will make no recommendation that would extenda student's stay at the university." assured moderatorJohn Riddle.Riddle said two goals of the study were to “provide abasic understanding of the human heritage we all share"and “a mastery of the baseline skills that make learningpossible."In (line .withtk'sa. a core conical»!!!3W allow theadministration to guide a student's course selectionwhile still giving him some choice. The plan would alsoincrease the number of high-level courses a studenttakes outside of his major.Riddle was critical of the present course require-ments. ‘“They are so amorphous that choices can be madethat don't insure the type of goals (we've stated)." hesaid.Sam Mozley. associate professor of zoology. supportedthe suggestions.“The core curriculum gives an advantage in thatcourses coming at the end of the career are given moreattention." he said.The addition of a minors program. currently beingstudied by Student Government. received little opposi-tion. Student Body President Shannon Carson voiced itsadvantages. '
“As majors become more and more tight. . . werecognize the need to branch out." Carson said. Heclaimed a minors program would be an advantage tohave some way to highlight out-of-major studies“without having to sit there and point them out one byone."
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A winter storm hit
Raleigh with 1-9 inches of
snow and bitter cold
Sunday. Mctcorologists
were predicting that low
temperatures Sunday night
could approach Raleigh's
all-time record of -1.

—— Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark

Organizational changes suggested in the report weremet with the most opposition and skepticism.The committee raised the possibility of thepsychology department being moved from the School ofEducation to the School of Humanities and SocialSciences.Norman Sprinthall. head of the division of counseloreducation. said the suggestion “hit us like a ton ofbricks."
JimKalat. associate professor of psychology. said “thedepartment almost unanimously. . . saw no advantage inbeing a part of SHASS."“Well. we just want you to know that we would love

to have you." Riddle replied.
Thd report also called for the addition of a

department of fine arts. Meyers seemed unconvinced ashe pointed out this was first suggested almost 30 yearsago.
Erica Fairchild. commission chairperson. expressed

hope that the number of part-time teachers in SHASSwill be decreased. Currently 77 percent of all temporary
faculty. faculty members are located in SHASS.

Edward Clark. associate professor of English. was
concerned because ”no tenured professor teaches
freshman composition."Larry Monteith. dean of the School of Engineering.was upbeat over the committee's efforts.
He said State's engineering program was sound butappreciated the commission's suggestions. "I thinkthere is a general feeling that the faculty is trying toimprove. More have stood and apoken than at mostfaculty meetings." he concluded.

School deans criticize commission’s proposals

Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
The deans of three schools on campus are highlycritical of an excerpt from the interim report of theCommission on Humanities and Social Sciences.Printed in Wednesday's edition of Technician. thetext in question stated: "The faculty as a whole does notfeel responsible for the general education of allundergraduates. but rather tends to emphasize theparochial concerns which mitigate against the bestinterests of the student.”Several deans were asked if they agreed with thestatement.“No." replied Carl Dolce of the School of Education.“It doesn't hold for the field of education. because we

Star Trek producer speaks

to enormous crowd in Stewart
Robbie Lane S. JacksonEntertainment Writer

Although the “Star Trek" televi-
sion series has been out of productionfor over 15 years. its popularity hasincreased steadily through reruns,
the sale of paraphernalia and. mostrecently. the three Star Trek motionpictures. The enormous popularitywas proven Friday night when Gene
Roddenberry. creator and producerof the Star Trek phenomenon. spoketo a sold-out audience in Stewart
Theatre. .Roddenberry brought a message7 that he called “good news and moregood news if you like surprises and
challenges." He related a story ofhow. in speaking to the Harvard

Luncheon Club 14 years ago. he had
talked about the possibility of humancolonization of other planets. The
“old farts." as Roddenberry called
the club. asked in response to histalk. “Who invited this cuckoo?" Itwas only a few years later that manlanded on the moon.“If you think tomorrow's feats will
be in technology. you are wrong.Truly significant events will be in our
humanness. not technology."
Roddenberry said. "We‘ll continue to
use computers and high tech. apd it'll
blend in and become a part of us. Thecomputer is a primal human inven-
tion. just like thelwheel. It's not just-
another piece of high tech."
Roddenberry explained that the

computer is amplifying human mind
\--;,r;.1;.».

power the way the engine amplified
muscle power. He said we must
create concepts of personal moralityand discipline and how we should
relate to one another. “These arequestions that are there for us to
provide answers to." he added.
According to Roddcnberry. man‘sknowledge has doubled eight times in

21 years. and by 1996 man's knowl-edge will be 32 times what it was in1981. "We will be enjoying sex evenwhen we are in our 903 by then.”
Roddenberry commented. bringing a
roar of laughter a‘nd a hearty round
of applause.“You must be ready' for the future.
Some of us are ”scared of the
computer now the way some of us in
the past were afraid of wheels or

debated 15 years ago about our requirements. and we
exceed those of the other programs on campus."
Although Doljj did not mind the commission's input.

he was concern about losing control over a portion of
his school's curriculum. “1 don‘t think it's appropriate
for (outside) interference."

“1 don't think it's accurate." replied J.E. Legates of
the School of Agriculture and Life Sciences.“We have a very well-rounded program."“When an individual has already decided what he
wants to do. I think he is chasing when he gets away
from it." Legates added.

“I think it's an overstatement." said Eric Elwood of
the School of Forest Resources.He said his school's program was ”far more broad
than most programs around here."
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inventions." Roddenberry reminded.
“The “computer guarantees the tor-
Eent of knowledge will
continue."

(sec 'Roddenbcrry.’page 6)
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“l have no concern over our students being educated
with blinders on." he said."A lot of the responsibility for choosing the right
courses falls on the student himself." Elwood warned.
“They don't take advantage of it and won't."
Chairperson Erica Fairchild admitted that some of

the faculty members feel threatened. “We're not
suggesting students take more than the 18 hours (of
humanities and social science courses) already re
quired." she assured. "We would just like to structure it
more."

Commission member Robert Bryan said the state»
ment was derived from the committee's research.
”Other members of the faculty have made that claim."
hessid.

scr. lO' Kurt'entz (right) was one
of seven Woltpack winners
Sunday as State detonated
Maryland. 33-11. Sports. page S.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without tts journal is blank
Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1.1920

Senate hires lawyer

Legal advice does not come cheap.
and almost never free. Anyone who has
ever paid a lawyer has been painfully
made aware of this.

Student Government helped to allevi-
ate this problem somewhat last week
when the Senate approved a proposal to
hire a legal advisor to assist students in
matters regarding the law. Most students
rarely need such service; however. even
the most law-abiding people sometimes
need legal advice on a. wide array of
subjects. Some might even stumble into
legal trouble and discover that they need
a lawyer.

Although the advisor would not be
able to represent students in the
courtroom. the advisor can offer advice
for the students planning to defend
themselves in court. Furthermore. the
advisor can also recommend legal
actions to be taken or assist the student
in hiring a lawyer.

State does have one legal advisor
available to students, Sonja Beckham.
However. Beckham is the only advisor

available as a service to over 20,000
students. and she has other duties and
responsibilites as well.
A lawyer hired by Student'Govem-

ment could spend more time with
students. This advisor could give
primary. if not complete. emphasis on
advising students

While Beckhamcannot initiate legal
actions against the university as a
representative of a student. this lawyer
would be in a better position to suggest
proceedings for students who wish to file
a lawsuit against State.

This legal service is not a measure to
help criminal students “beat a rap." On
the contrary. the service ensures that the
judiciary officials do not take advantage
of innocent and poorly represented
students.
The Senate has made a bold move in'

the defense of the students with the
allocation of $4,000 to serve the
students in legal matters. Students can
rest assured that the money will go to a
good cause.
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Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printed if they0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.D are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. his classification and curriculum
Technician reserves the right not to .publish any letter which does not comply With the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chiefLetters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste In no case will the writer be informed before that his / herletter has been edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an author's name on}, if failure to do so would result in clear and present danger to thewriter. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chief
All letters become the property of Technician and W!" not be‘returned to the author Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technictan. Letters to the Editor. PO Box 8608 Universtty Station.Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
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SEVERE RACIAL DIVISION...
BLACK ECONOMIC DEPRIVATION...

SOUTH
AFRICA?

‘ King deserves holiday.

Politics occasionally afford us an opportu-
nity to dig deep within ourselves. evaluate
our inner feelings and hopefully grow from
the experience. One such opportunity was
the struggle for a national holiday in honor of
Martin Luther King Jr.
Every third Monday in January. beginningnext year. the nation will take time off tohonor King. Before this celebration begins.we need to review the bitter Senate fight andtry to come to terms with its implications.

Here are a few thoughts given in an effort tolegitimize the holiday.
First consider the very warrantable ques-

tion of King's dealings with communists. J.
Edgar Hoover. head of the FBI during the
civil rights movement. headed a very
extensive probe of King's movement. and
much of his findings were ordered closed
until the year 2027 by a federal judge. We
do know. however. that some of King’s aids
had close ties with the communist party.

' Howarele'vanf is this?
H walk into my room at any given time. and
you might find hanging a few of Dennis
Draughon's more palatable cartoons. Yet, as
hard as I've tried. I cannot seem to gleam
any logic or reason from his libertarian views.
in essence. although Draughon and I
disagree philosophically. i would be glad tolet him assist me in. say. my quest for the
Senate in 1990. One might argue that
communists are more dangerous than your
average, misguided libertarian. Externally.
this is true; internally. i doubt it.
As for King himself. consider an excerptfrom one of his sermons: “A true Christian

cannot be a true Communist. for the twophilosophies are antithetical, and all thedialectics of the logicians cannot reconcilethem." Tone down the vocabulary a bit. and

Perum

Proposal absurd
As Inter-Residence Council President for State.I would like to comment on the new parkingproposals currently being considered by theEnvironment and Transportation Committee. Firstof all. to say that on-campus residents do notneed vehicles is totally ridiculous. Though most ofthe freshmen are on the meal plan. manysophomores and upperclassmen provide theirown meals. Therefore. a large percentage ofresidents need transportation to and from the arearestaurants and grocery stores. Granted we have

Hillsborcugh Street and its conviences but. tryingto carry two bags of groceries three-quarters of amile from the A&P to South Hall. or eating at thesame few restaurants over and over gets old fast.The proposal that sophomores will not beallowed cars on campus would be viewed as adeterrent for on-campus living. Does the ad-ministration really want to discourage sophomoresfrom living on campus? By. eliminating theirpresent parking privileges. the sophomorehousing demand will be drastically reduced. Is thisreally the aim of the administration's presentproposal?The proposal to move all resident parking tothe fringe lot on the far west side of campus isludicrous. Since this area is rather isolated itwould become a very attractive place for thievesand vandals. Considering this university has thehighest amount of violent crimes in the nation. it isalmost a joke to hear a proposal which wouldforce a female student. returning to campus atnight. to walk alone to North Hall or the MiddleEast. each of which is at least a 30-minute walk.This is not taking into account the other locationson campus. some of which are poorly lighted.Although the student could call Pubic Safety toescort her. If she worked and must be late severalnights a week. Public Safety would soon becomea taxi service. I urge the TransportationCommittee to reject such a request.The fact that residents have the convenience ofIving on campus should not be reason enough toassume that they have little need for transporta-tion. We do require food. social lives and in some
cases. employment. As tothe effective utilization

MJ.
BUMGARDHERMWMWN

you could have one of Falwell’s sermons.
Associating King with communism is
equable with linking conservative and
fascists. The comparisons show an indefensi-
ble narrow-mindedness.
Secondly. we must be willing to admit that

the holiday was a huge political sell-out.
Those who were interested in the black vote
supported the measure, while those interest-
ed in the die-hard segregationist vote
opposed the measure. Apparently in every
state. excluding ours. the segregationists
constituted the minority.
One senator correctly asserted that if theballoting were done by phone.- tho

would have gotten much less su- ;the Mid to admit that all the oreincreased black economic power (tanslatio'n: ‘ 'a higher GNP brought about by King), notvote-wary congressmen.
Thirdly. we must comparatively consider

King's holiday. Other birthday celebrations
include Jesus and Washington. One glanceshould tell you who does not belong. As for
Washington. very few of us pause to
remember him on our day off. We can't be
sure if what we do remember is true becauseHoover wasn't around to probe 'in the late
17005. Apparently. Washingtonfsymbolizes
the beginning of America's {quest for
freedom. while King represents the end.

Finally. we come to the primary. seldom
discussed problem many have with King's
holiday — heroism. Although the average

of parking spaces. if faculty members were given
resident parking spaces. those spaces would beempty at night for the most part. To leave thosespaces empty at night would not only be aninconvenience for residents but also a waste.I do recognize the need for a change in theparking situation at NC. State but. I ask that theTransportation Committee re-evaluate the presentproposal. As a resident I do not wish to be“campus bound" my entire four years of college.

Steve CrouseInter-Residence Council President

Residents hurt
I would like to address the recent parkingproposal that was printed in Technician severalissues ago. First of all. it is totally absurd fortransportation to take the current resident (R)parking spaces and change them to commuter (C)and staff (S) spaces. At night many spaces veryclose to dorms and otherbuildinqs on campus willbe empty. but nevertheless. all the resident carswill be parked out in the boonies just waiting to bevandalized.Parking a vehicle such as an R vehicle so faraway leads to many safety problems. Many timesa resident's car is parked and never seen again

until the next trip home. Is the transportationdepartment willing to pay Public- Safety thenecessary funds to hire more officers to patrol thearea more efficiently? if the additional officers arenot hired. the break-in rate will probably soar to itshighest point ever due to the fact that there is littleor no lighting in the fringe lot area. Secondly isthe fact that young ladies will have to walk longdistances from car to room or from room to car.Daylight won‘t be so bad. but nighttime is whatbothers me. Anyone with common sense can seethat the possibility of rapes will increase. Onceagain. transportation could foot the bill foradditional Public Safety officers to patrol the areaand escort the ladies to and from their cars.Although safety is of great concern. we mustalso consider the price of a parking sticker. l. as aresident. pay $60 per school year to park oncampus. This is up $25 from last school year. if R

pundit will say that King was a communist orthat he did not do anything for white
Americans, their primary concern is that
King will become a national hero. is hedeserving?
A hero is someone who is greater thanlife. They are unafraid of trying somethingnew and fighting for what they believe.Superman is a hero; Susan B. Anthony was

a hero; Jesus Christ was a hero. Why not
Martin Luther King?

During my Morehead interview, afterchastising my church for admitting blacks. agentleman asked me what i thought of aholiday for King. i said l thought heexemplified what a man could achieve if hefollowed the divine plan for his life. i said he
was an example for us all. King is mypersonal hero. Why do I think he should beyours? 1 don't.

I do contend. however. that he will beyour children’s hero. 1 contend that one dayyour grandchildren will read about the
~, 3a.: --£.ti..vf§3.~..an w_.iiditv...theyI ’Il -". ‘ '.l_’ tnigfie: w ...
bombed while in Sun ay school. contendthat your children and grandchildren. will askyou how we could have let prejudice rule usfor so long. Finally, I contend that if youread Stride Toward Freedom or Strength ToLove (Harper 8: Row), both by King. youwill be better equipped to answer thatquestion for yourself.
To anyone wanting to accost me on theway to class or write a- respectable Forumletter. these two readings are a prerequisite.Chaplain Ted Purcell, whose office is ih theBaptist Student Center. will be willing to lendyou a copy if the library is out. If you readthe two books and still don’t consider King ahero worthy of a holiday. l have one piece ofadvice — don't let your kids have a librarycar .

spots are to be taken away and more C and Sspots added. I think that R prices should belowered and C and S prices raised $25 each. Aresident needs a parking space the most. I guessthat .5 why he she gets stuck with the $60. Achmuter has a place to park all the time at hishome or apartment. When a resident arrives froma weekend at home. he needs a place to parkbecause campus is his home. As to prices, if morestaff and commuter spaces come about. myfeelings are to lower R prices and raise C and 5prices. There is no reason for a resident to have topay $60 to park on campus and have to park outin the boonies and walk 20 minutes to get to hisroom. When I stated a 20-minute walk. I was notkidding. It takes at least that long to walk from thefringe lot. soon to be R spaces. to some of thedorms (ex: Gold. Welch. South Hall. etc.).When the transportation people are making adecision of this nature. they should get more inputfrom the student body. because these are thepeople that will be affected the most by thisridiculous proposal. especially the residents of thecampus dorms.
Barry W. McKee

JRAE

Spoof not satire-
l am writing this to make a complaint about oneof the articles in the “spoof edition" of The DailyTar Heel.The story on UNC's “napalm" slogan on p.2was unacceptable. l was disgraced to share thesame school with students who adopt the attitudethat “anything goes" with satire. The definition ofsatire is holding something trivial up to mock it. ina serious context (ex: Pope's Rape of the Lock).That's satire. l was appalled to find a “satirical"article using a picture and story on napalm victimsin Vietnam. If Technician considers that funny oreven acceptable in a paper run by tomorrow's“leaders I believe you guys need a re-evaluationof Our paper and yourselves.

HowdyFreemanSR LAN
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A Heart Ball to benefit the AmericanHeart Association to be held Friday,r'ebriiary 22, 1985 from 8pm tomidnight at the Raleigh Marriott. Forfunher information caI18476141.
Aerobics Club new memberships andT-shins on sale in. rm.235 ofCarmichael Gym Mon. and Wed. from4:30 to 5:30.
All SBE members and interestedpeople-There will be a society of BlackEngineers meeting this TuesdayJanuary 22nd at 7:30pm in 216 Marinhall. Fantastic warm news: individualorders for the new engineeringsweatshins can be taken; please bringa $7.50 downpayment. Support yourlocal SBE chapter by being present~thanks!
Are you interested in helping people?Then come to the NCSU TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel meetingThursday; 7:00pm in 4115 Mann. Notraining is needed!
Attention! English Club Spring Organi-zational Meeting on Tuesday, January22nd at 7:15 in Tompkins, room 128.It's not too late to join the fun!
Attention Scouts and anyone desiringto offer service to campus andcommunity: Alpha Phi Omega NationalService Fraternity Spring Rush: Jan 21,8 pm Walnut Room, Student Center.Become a pan of Something Special!
Beginning Ponuguese II is now beingoffered MW 1525-1640, in HA 342.Sign up in the Foreign LanguagesDept, or call 7372475 for moreinformation.
Bible Study,~7 pm Thursdays, BaptistStudent Center Iacross from D. H. HillLibrary on Hillsboro St.l. All studentswelcome.
Billiards Tournament — Saturday, Jan.
26 from 10 3 in Student Center GameRoom. Double elimination 8-baII
Register this week in Game Roomwith NCSU card. Winners will receiveprizes and be invited to represent

1 clialn‘tcall
her- enouq l1.

NCSU inSponsored by UAB. Call 7372453 forinfo.
intercollegate tourney.

Chem 101 problem solving and testpreparation sessions will be held everyMonday leitcept Monday before examslin Room 209 Cox Hal from 7 — 8:30pm. These sessions will assist blackstudents with homework and testpreparation.
Chem 107 problem 30ng and testpreparation sessions for minoritystudents will be held every Mondayfrom 4:305:30 pm. There will be noproblem solving sessions for Chem 105this semster.
Dr. Lars Schoultz, Professor of PoliticalScience at UNC Chapel Hill will speakon THE NICARAGUAN ELECTIONS onThursday January 24th at 12:30 noonin the 4th floor of the Student Centerat North Carolina State University. Theforum is sponsored by the PresbyterianUniversity Ministry. Admission is free.
Family Style supper, Mondays at 5:1].Baptist Student Center (across IrornDH. Hill Libraryl. Call 834-1075 bynoon for reservations. Brief optiortdprogram follows at 6, sponsored byBaptist Student Union IBSUI.
Forestry ClubISAE meeting, Tues,January 22 at 7:00pm in rm. 2010Biltmore Hall.
IEEE meeting Wed, Jan. 23, 1250 iiDaniels 429. Barbecue lunch servedSoutheastcon and other business wibe discussed.
Inter-Varsity Christian FellowshipWestLarge group meeting: "How Do WeLove God?" January 24, 1985 at 8:30pm in the dining hall. All are welcome!
Interested in organizing a SpringInternational Affairs program,sponsored by the SHASS Committeeon International Studies? Come to aplanning meeting on Tuesday, January22, 3:30pm, in Winston 6102.
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Busmess and a movie will be shownEveryone IflVlTlPd.
MED TECH CLUB meets Monday Jan21 at 7 pm in 3533 Gard Arepresentative from AglLtfe Placement
Center will present. Topic 0pportunities available for Med Tech andZoology Majors. Refreshments aftermeeting. New members welcome!
MORAVIANSRalergh Moravran Church
is starting a coffeeldoughnut fellowshipbeginning January 27, 9:45am, Ridgeroad at Darian drive. Contact Doug at8336856, 5498301 for titles andimformation. .’

invued. Refreshments pronded
Rotaract: Students interested in a new
club promoting international understandtng, community sewice andhigh ethical standards in leadership
and busrness are invned to attend ameeting Tuesday, Jan 22nd, 7.00pm in
Alexander Hall's basementl
Sigma Kappa Informal Sorority RushMon, Jan. 21 at 6 in the Student
Center. Slide show and refreshments.Tues, Jan. 22 at 6 in Sigma Kappa
House. Meeting. For rules or informa-tion , call Jacoue Taylor 839 8647 of
Sigma Kappa house 8334710.

NCSU Counseling Center is offering asemester long workshop/group Iordevelong social skills. Meetings will
be Mondays 3:15 to 4:40 beginningJanuary 28, 1985. Interested studentscontact the Counseling Center, 200Harris Hall, 7372423, this week.
NCSU Colege Democrats meet Tues.Jeri22at6pminthe8rownfioom;4th fit of Student Center, Al are

Snow Ski Club meeting Tues at 7:30pm in Room 11 Gym, Topics; Ski trip
to Wintergreen Sat. Jan. 26, Raffle forskis and bindings and results fromFriday’s Race. Info. 7 Steven 737 5885or 737315717 IOpml.
SNOW SKIING FILM AND LECTUREAdventure film "Yahoo" and Iecture'onrecreational skiing, racing and comp
merit will be held today at 7pm in the

‘
Alpha XI
Delta would
like to con
gratulate our
Judy
Stewart,
Miss Wilmington
1985. Best
wishes in
June for

Miss North Carolina

IPM Club meeting, Thurs. Jan 24thIPM McKimmon Rm. Williams Hall.

We wantto welcomeand inform _ . '
you about our \- ‘ "
year. we were second '. ,
(on the rriwl in (iI'A

This is why we say TKE-"ATradition ofExcellence"

TAU KAPPA ° I
WHATHA VE YOUHEARD

ABOUT THE TKE
HOUSE\ WHAT DO you ACTUALLY

”\J‘EKE?
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fraternity. Last . i '1 3

2.54. and our Associati- \J‘“ 5"?“
member average was first \ .(on the rowI-2.71. \\ 1:; r
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KNOW FIRST-HANDABOUT
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Introducing a very 5099i“attraction at participatingDomino's Pizza locationsin Raleigh. Durham, Cary.Chapel Hi and Burlington -It's Nickel Night!
Every Monday Night isNickel Night! That meansthat when you order anysize pizza from Domino'sPizza with any one of yourfavorite toppings. we“add a second topping 10'just a nickel.
Make your pizza a littlemore special on'Monday

porriuo's
PIZZA ,_
pauvans
FREE.

nights. You don't need acoupon and you don'thave toask-youget asecond topping for just anickel.
We call it Nickel NightMonday - from America’sfavorite pizza delivery
people.
At partitioningWfor a lend-d time onlyDrivers carry under ‘20Limited dot-vow areas‘1965 Domino: Prue. Inc

1 FREE WASHI With one regular wash
(With coupon)

LAUNDERMATIC'
CAMERON VILLAGE

or ,
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING'CENTER

“The Clean Laundromat"
oiit’pi‘t VISITti. 1., l Till". . Wmf , Thurs, lAMlObP/Vl

EXPIRES 9/24!“
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COLLEGE NIGHT

25-.- Draft .
esteem WED.**eeeee

LADIES NIGHT!

Dance at the Bear’s
night!

UR.ae*eee

RA1 TRAVERS

Don't miss it!

Icar's Don is a private club not open to the generalpublic Cameron Vlllage subway1554624
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SURBURBAN TAILS by T. Edwards
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FIRST, l/E CUT THIS l-KRE

Student Center South Gallery Allinterested students mvrted to this freeprogram sponsored by the UAB.
SOPHOMORES The Order of 30 8 3 islooking for sophomores who haveexhibited excellence in academics andextracurricular activrties Applicationsare available at the Student CenterInformation desk and from StudentDevelopment
Spanish Club Meeting Tuesday,January 22nd, 6:30pm in the FacultyLounge, 1911 burlding Guest speaker,Dr. Alan Gonzalez, Will speak aboutflamenco as an introduction to"Carmen", showrng at 8pm in theErdahl Cloyd Theater
TAPPI meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 22ndGuest speaker Will be a representativeof Hercules, Inc. Meeting Will be heldin BiItmore 2104 at 700
The NCSU Soaring Club Will present
a slide show on Wednesday, January23 at 8pm in Gold dorm lounge onEast Campus The topic will be the

STICK IT
TO THE

FOR
WEST
CAMPUS
JAM...
a contest by theWest CampusExecutive Council
STICKERS ON
SALE SOON!
Proceeds to
West Campus Jam

Sport of Soaring in particular The
show IS free and everyone is welcometo attend
The Archery Club will meet Thursday.Jan. 24 at 5:00pm in room 211 ol thegym. We have eqmpment let thosewho do not Anyone who is interestedis urged to attend
The N C Slate Gaming Society fl'i‘lfll
every Thursday at 800m in theSenate hall; 3rd floor Student Center
All role players and sub fans arewelcome Discuss plans for Triton 3
The NCSU Sailing Club Will hold itsfirst meeting of the semester Thurs
Jan 24 'it 7 pm in Rm ll Carri-icheal
Gym All Welcome
The Outing Club Will meet Wednesday,700pm in im 233 of Carmichael gym
Backpacking, canoeing, kayaking,rockclimbing, camping, White waterrafting, bicycling, etc New irinnberswelcome' Slide show this week

The Sncrety of American MilitaryEngineers ISAMEI Will meet onThursday, 24January at 5'00pm in theGreen room of the Student CenterLTC 1 Warren, the Deputy DistrictEngineer for the Wilmington District,will give a presentation on the CorpsEmergency Operations During Humrant: Jiiiim
The Women's Center sponsors asupport group for separated anddivorced woman from 7 to 8pm onWed febeatcli 5 Call 155 6840 byFeb 5th to preregister
The Woman's Center sponsors Beatingthe Blues from 1 to 90m onWednesday's Tab “March 6 Call755 6840 to prereuister by feh .‘ith
The Women's Center sponsors feelTngGood About Yourself from 730 to 9pmon Thursdays Tab 7 20th Call 1.55 6840in picicoisler before leh 61h

The Woman’s Cartier sponsors lunchtime Tidbits "stress" from 121lunchtime on Thursdays Feb. 7, l4 and 128th Call 7556840 to preregister
To attract new riders to bicycle racing,Carolina Velo Club Will hold a meetingin the Student Center Senate Chamberat 7 pm on Thursday, January 24 Formore information, 8334308
Whoever look the US. Post Office Butat the front of Cox Hall, please returnimmediately. This is a federal offense
and the feds are on your "30 This ISno yoke
Women; Soccer Anyone interested in
Olaying soccer for the NCSU WomensSoccer Club is encouraged to come tothe first week at practice Jan 22, 23,and 24 at 4:30 on the upper intramuralfields For more information call LaurieI3] 6916 or Parnbi 828.1543

_ ‘tudent Parking

"‘ Spaces '

202-204 ‘Cox Ave'.
(East Campus near Bell Tower)

$65 per semester
Call Wayne Journegan

832-6601

is:

WHERE:

i. Tunnel Inn

WHEN:

TIME:

lIl

Annex Snack Bar
Bragaw General Store

Student Center Lobby

masday, January 22
Wednesday, January 23

11:00 am. - 2:00 pm.
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Spons

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
McMillan takes it'to the hoop against the Seminoles‘ Alton
Lee Glpson. ‘
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i 25% OFF '-
g LABORON .

ANY REPAIR
'3 .

‘91] Hillsborriuqh Street
Raleigh North C.OlO|lflO 27603
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Ali’s gonna be alright onthe farm-
Mer scholars. take note. It's time we stop trying torun the farm ourselves and let the hired hands take careof the chores..So what if the big crop's lost for a spell? It's time wekick back and let the rest of the harvest mature.

DEVIN
STEELE genome...

Now how can I tell you not to worry. you ask. with somuch of your time invested in the program? No. 'tain'texactly what we expected at this time. but why should wetry to offer a fix for something that ain't exactly broken?Granted. Farmer V‘s got a few kinks in the machinerynow. but ain‘t nothin’ a little tinkering. a few breaks hereand there and. most of all, the utmost support cain't mend.Specifically. I'm talking 'bout that basketball team of
ours. You know. the one that pushed our braggin' rights tothe hilt during the summer months. the one that had our
red blood a-pumpin' in the fall. the one that made for cozyDecember nights - and the one that's making ourever-existence walk a chalkline right now.AFTER THE PACK’S 7266 win over Florida StateSaturday night. V had to play defense against the media.
Call it interrogation. if you'd like. Unlike in Wednesdaynight's 10-point loss to Carolina. V went to his bench early.keeping in a steady. fresh rotation. Why didn't you do thatagainst the Heels when your players really showed signsof fatigue in the late-going. the media probed."If you want to go to that particular game. you got a15-point lead and you haven't really played that many

-AMQMQn km.

‘19! m
ml): 5mm l

on

MON. and TUES. :1:

. JANUARY 21&22 '

‘ 7:30pm ‘

i 0530mm when": T:

the future into focus.

career into clear focus. . .with Kearfott.

creates opportunities.

sweats.

Navigation and guidance systems. real-time digital andanalog communications. avionics integration. signalprocessing. inertial sensor assemblies. Work on thesecomplex assignments and others while bringing your
See your Placement Office for our company profile and tosign up for a one-on-one interview. US. citizenshiprequired. An equal opportunity employer. mff. who

BS & MSEE
CAMPUS

INTERVIEWS
MONDAY

FEB. 4

players. it's not the time to start." V replied. ”It'ssomething we always wanted to do. but you also pick your
spots. I don't think that was the opportunity.
“You have to realize for that game. We had a great deal

of rest. It was a TV game. and there were a lot oftime-outs. I think a lot of other things had to do with our
demise the second half. I don't think it was because of theshape we were in."V admitted. however. he had made a realization prior to
Saturday’s game. “Yes. we felt we had to play more
players tonight. and we did. We feel we have to play these
kids and give them the opportunity to give the others a
blow (rest). That's something we have to do and we're
going to do it. The first sign of a little fatigue. we did it."
THAT‘S ONE STEP in getting his team back on a roll.

Step two. V wanted his team to get into its offense better.despite the fact that the backcourt characteristically hasbeen a problem spot.,“We wanted to run our offense a little better." he said.“We wanted to build a lead methodically if we could."And that it did. The Wolfpack built a six-point
half-time advantage (37-31). and gradually extended thatmargin to 10. then 12. then 14. before the Seminoles pulled
to within six in the last minute.Most noticeable about the offense was the guard play.which has been moody again this season. The backcourt.averaging just 44 percent from the field coming into the
game. connected on 60 percent (1525) of its shots. astatistic the Pack has desperately needed and a far cry
from its 5~of~32 effort at St. John's. Plus. the guards
turned the ball over just six times. True. one game doesnot mean a sudden turnaround. but it could mean the start
of steady improvement.The questions kept rolling in. Are you happy with the
situation. being 10—5 instead of. say. 13-2. V? "Look. we're
just a basket away here and there to being involved in a
super season right now." he said. “But that's the way itgoes. I‘d be very disappointed if we weren't in a position
to win games and were playing very poorly.“WE'RE 10-5. and the losses all have been to qualitv

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Cal 781-5550 days. everings. 5 weekends._— :-

a uniqUe
oppogtrnlty TCS.‘~‘?.”.9.';‘iiL‘.‘:”

-Foresters-
Biological Sciences

For you. and the world itself As a Peace Corpsvolunteer. you can put your degree to work at achallenging. demanding and unique opportunity.You‘ll be meeting new people. learning a newlanguage. experiencrng a new culture. andgaining a whole new outlook And while yourburlding your future. you‘ll help people indeveloping countries meet their energy andhousing needs Forestry sector needs In-clude...Biology. Botany. Natural Resources.Envrromental Scrences. Ornamental Horticulturedegrees. and of course foresters SdllO'.)iDVidFor more information. contact:
Bill CourtneyPeace Corps Representative
01 Patterson Hall-Box 7112N.C. State University737-3818 M-F 9:30-12:30

teams. If I said to you before the season that we might
lose .at Maryland. at Kentucky. at Carolina. at St. John's. I
don't think it'd been a shock to anybody. especially if I'd
told you we were gonna lose our big kid. too. So. in that
regard. we're probably just a game ax’ay from where we
might've been anyway."“But." V contended. “it certainly is a differentbasketball team than I would've expected to have at this
point."Speaking of the big guy. has the Wolfpack adjusted tohis loss? “Yes. because we're the same club now that we
were last year. basically." V said. “It has the samestrengths and the same weaknesses. It wasn't as hard as
you would think to adjust because these kids are veterans.but the same problem areas are there. That ball club last
year struggled at times. and we do. too. In that respect.I'm proud of the way the kids have battled at some of the
places we've played."And we should be proud. too. And patient.
SEMINOLES l66lMyrick 36 i4 7, Allen 7-" 0-0 14, Gipson 515 1-2 11, Farrar 510 ill] 10.Shaffer 6 i4 44 16, Fitchett 34 0-0 6, Mabry 1.200 2. Totals 30-62 6-10 66.PACKPierre 1-3 13 3. Charles 813 7.11 23, McQueen 02 4-4 4, McMillan 35 [HT 6.Myers 7-12 12 15, Webb 4-6 2-5 ill, Gannon 01 4-6 4, Bolton 1-1 34 5, Thompsonfill 070 0, Jackson 0-0 0-0 0, Del Negro i l 00 2. Warren 00 01 0. Totals 25-4422 36 72.Half time v Pack, 37-31. Total fouls » Seminoles 25, Pack 12. Fouled outMyrick, Farrar. Turnovers Seminoles 11, Pack 11. Rebounds — Seminoles 29lMyrick 8i, Pack (McQueen 9i. Assists Seminoles 22 inrick 7), Pack 18 [Webb7l. Technical fouls — none. A 11,300.

Duke Ticket Pickup

Student ticket pickup for Wednesday night's gamewith Duke began today at am. and runs until 4 pm.Distribution will continue Tuesday from 8:30 am. until4 pm.Students must present their current registrationcards and a valid picture ID to obtain tickets.

' Campus Reps

altitude. Quip/«ecstatic
Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternitites.Sororities,Clubs.etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps NoveltiesJackets Twill Stitching Sweats
Long Sleeve T's T-shirts Embroidery

832-9425Todd Brooks-Mike Spears _ _2_fl.2 Atlantic Ave.~‘. ‘ ..

Excrreur '

..rragasssfiw
IS COMING

MARCH 23, 19854M5

Applications accepted Friday January 25
in Rm. 4106 of the Student Center
between 8:30am - 5:00 pm

Moore’s needs 150 employees and we inviteN.C. State students to apply for part-time
employment. We will work around yourschedule. Store opens at 2700 Yonkers Roadnear Carolina Builders.

TOP WAGES:
Stockers......................".3400 per hour
Cashiers........................S4.50 per hour
Sales Professionals........$5.00 per hour

Hiring temporary help for February and March or untilMay or later...your diolce. dates as early asFebruaryo. Youreholceof4hourworkshiftsbeglnningatb:00arntlllcloslngdally. Greatoppominltlesforpersonnelgowth.
moORE'S
WWMWWWF

Due To Managerial
Choice, Barry’s II
Has Decided Nat To
Have Happy Hour
On Wednesday .

Party at Barry’s
Regular Time

2406‘12 HILLSBOROUGH 81‘. 833-7656



Wentz, Turner

lead grapplers

past Maryland

Tim PeelerWriter
Fueled by outstandingperformances from seniorKurt Wentz and sopho-more Scott Turner. State's

nationally Nth-rankedgrapplers burned
Maryland Sunday. 33-11.The Pack upped its re-cord to 2-0 in the ACC and12-6 overall, whileMaryland slipped to 1-2.
23.State dominated the
Terps by winning sevenmatches and drawing one.The Pack forfeited the 134pound division and lost at
177.Freshman Jim Best
began the match with an
easy 9—4 decision in thellB—pound division to run
his record to 12-8.Wentz (126~Ibs.. 14-8)
followed with his secondtechnical fall (15 points ormore) of the season.

Vols oust Pack
Fre- Staff Reports

The women's basketball
team. playing without
Linda Page. suffered a
72—57 setback to Tennessee
Saturday after at the Vol-
unteers‘ Stokely Athletics
Center.
Page. the 17th-rsnked

Pack's leading scorer.missed the team’s plane to
Knoxville. Tenn., Friday.

State stayed close in the
first half and trailed byfour (31-27) at intermission.
But the Vols. which held a

After the Terps‘ TonyRusso won by forfeit.freshman Joe Cesariscored a superior decisionin the l42-lbs. class. 102.The battle at 150 poundsproved to be the day’s bestmatch.Wolfpack sophomoreScott Turner andMaryland's Phil Brownentered the contest withidentical 12-3 records.The first period endedscoreless. but Turner soontook control and emergedwith a 4-0 decision.Coach Bob Guzzo wasdispleased with an official'scall that forced a drawbetween State's ChuckMurray (10-9-1) and one ofMaryland's best wrestlers.John Kostelac (15-2-1).State's Greg Fatool.ranked 6th nationally.raised his record to 182with an 11-5 victory.Senior cocaptain John
Connelly. who has missed

commanding 47-25 edge onthe boards. broke the gameopen with a second-halfrally to claim their 10thvictory in 16 games.
“The only thing that waskeeping us in the game thefirst half was our forcedturnovers." said coach KayYow- “In the second half.we were the one turningthe ball over. But the realdifference was on theboards."
Sophomore center TrenaTrice scored 25 for the

Wolfpack. now 105.
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THEFRIENDS or THE
PRESENTS

THE MAGNIFICENT

\W/ MAZOWSZE

SOUL OFTHE POLISH
PEOPLE IN SONG & DANCER"? -

JANUARY 24 & 25, 1985
REYNOLDS COLISEUM, 8:00 P.M.
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Cesarl takes down ‘rerps'
superior declslon.
State's last several mat-ches due to injuries. re-turned to action at 177. butdropped a difficult 4-5 de-cision. .

State finished the matchwith two encouraging winsby freshman Mike Lom-bardo (156). who won bydefault. and junior heavy-weight Garrett Keith(10-10). who scored a pin inthe second period.State's next contest willbe Saturday night in Cha-pel Hill against nationallyranked North Carolina.

women
PACK (57)Rouse 2,Mulligan 6, Hillman 8. Dave 2, Ince 25
VOLS (72IWebb 6, Freeman 16, Norton 3, Man 4,Collins 20, Marsh 6, Sexton 6, Iowa ll.Halltlme Vols. '.ll27 W —Vols,47-26.

headway 6, Adams 8,

w.e,”

~§x_°..~‘ --~'\._v\w"
IStaffphoto 0v lamsm VoterBruce Campbell en route to

State 33. Maryland 11
118 — Best (S) dec.Crisafi, 941; 126 — Wentz(S) tech. fall overLawrence. 15-0. 4:35; 134

— Russo (M) won byforfeit; 142 — Turner (S)dec. Brown. 4—0; 150 —Murray (S) and Kostelacdraw. 55; 167 — Fatool (S)dec. Scovel. 11-5; 177Peparak (M) dec. Connelly.5-4; 190 Lombardo (S)bydefault over Partland. 1:46;Hwt. — Keith (S) pinnedPyle.4:10.

Fre- Staff Reports
The men's and womensswimming and divingteams both remained un-defeated this weekendwith key Atlantic CoastConference victories overVirginia as part of theWolfpack Parents' Week-end.Led by four firsts bySusan Butcher. the womenposted a 74-66 win Sundayto take over sole posses-sion of first place in theconference.The men. which claimedthe top spot in the firstseven events to open up a48-13 lead. went on to win68-45 Saturday.Both teams now are 5-0overall and 3-0 in the ACCheading into this week-end's clashes with SouthCarolina and Clemson. TheCavalier men fell to 46overall and 0-2 in leagueplay. while the womendropped to 9-2 and 3-0.In the men's meet. junior

freestyle sprinter RoccoAceto provided the mostexciting moment in themeet. winning the 50-freein the ACC's fastest timeof the year at 20.90.Overall. the Pack'men wonnine-of-13 events.Butcher. a freshmanfrom Kloof. South Africa.

Village Inn
Pizza Parlor

$2.00 Pitchers5°°z-
Everyday, All Day

(with food order and ID is required)
Western Bouleyard 851-6994

MONDAY-FRIDAY .
WORK \X/EEK

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

' EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 1 1 :00 AM -Q:00 PM

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

They’re Hot, Fresh 8. Fast
TrySomeToday

CORD"ER’
FOR 1'”! rasra OF HOME
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Wolfpack tankers stroke past Cavs

food ‘l’hsrnes cruisestowln ln 200 butterfly.
won the 200. 50 and 500freestyle events and an-chored a leg of the winning400 medley relay team.
Meanwhile. her sisterTrish took top honors inthe 500 free and in the1,650 free with an NCAAqualifying time of 16:44.37.Junior Sue Kuglitsch alsoqualified for the NCAAs inthe 200 free with a time of1:53.34.
Junior Susan Gornacktook a first place inthree-meter diving and

second on the one-meterboard.
WOMENPaekfl.Cavsdl400 medley relay — S (VanRyan. Fokianos. Haber. Aceto)3:28.79; 1.650 freestyle — RichardShinnick (S) 16:00.06; 200 freestyle— Todd Dudley (S): 50 freestyleRocco Aceto (8) 20.90: 200breasstroke - Nikos Fokianos (8)2:12.70: lemeter diving — JonHagen (8) 23.00; 200 butterfly -Chris Eastman (V) 1:565: 500freestyle — Matt Dressman‘ (8)4:40.90; 3-meter diving — JamieSnyder (S) 307.”: 400 individualmedley Mark Goth (V) 4:12.40:400 freestyle relay - V (Marchese.Rathman. Cooke. Freeland) 3.09.70.

"Rates-W‘3‘I. Staff photo by Scott ancnoark

MENPack 74.Cavs06400 medley relay » S (DeKr-aay.Kloos. Williams. S. Butcher): 1.650free — Trish Butcher (SI 16:44.37:200 free — (8) Sue Butcher (1:52.73:100 back - Julie Schulte (V) 59:43.100 breast — Carol Frost (V!1:08.65; 200 fly ~ Hope Williams(8) 2:06.26; 50 free — Sue Butcher(SI 20.”; Imeter diving . SmForeman (V) 220.88; 100 freeSue Butcher (S) 5323; 200 backKelly Beach (V) 2:08.71: 200 breast— Chrissy Lihan (V) 2:23.93: 500free Trish Butcher (S) 4:56.87;100 fly — Susan Miller (V) 57.49;3«meter diving . Susan (lornack(S) 260.48; 400 individual mr-riIr-yLynn Kennedy W) 4:85 45; lot) frot-relay . V3:36.21.
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Attorneys At Law

THE LEGAL CLINIC
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3126 Hillsborough St.

HAD A PIECE LATELY
FREE FAST FRIENDLY DELlVERY

Hours:
11:00am til Late Night

7 Days a week

821-7660
One 005(an oer plus

Clii

##qhbfifi-Mvwh-h-II-
g; Large two-item

or more pizza

$3.00 OFF

Small two-item
or more pizza

._r.

acne-Q
$1.00 OFF

>821 -7660
One cement or: D'Iln

—-—-—--.---dh

‘38m

FOR THE
PRICE OF ONE

Buy any LARGE 2-or-more topplng plus
and get a 2nd 2-or-more topplng plzza

ABSOLUTELY FREE

-7550 -W-..

1

b.........-..-.-

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
OFFERS FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

Adventures in British Theatre
luly 6th—20th, I985

TWO WEEKS IN LONDON
Eight Outstanding Theatrical Productions

0 History Tours of London
0 Excursions lo the Counfyside
O Workshops Seminars on Theatre
0 More

$69000
for more information contact Charles Martin

lm ludc~ mum and 2 mesh 3 dm”1 L'unlrrliun Mall ul lhcl'nrwr‘in uf Inndun
Does Not Inilude Trans-Atlanta Transwrtatmn

Box 7305, NCSI'. Raleigh. NC 27695-7303Phone 737-2405 or 7373927Limited Space Available
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Roddenberry urges IOok
(continued from page If
Roddenberry explainedthat he Ieelstop few people.are calling attention to thesigns or areas of humangrowth. which is one of hismain reasons for travelingaround the country on thelecture circuit. He re-

members having been“chewed out by Arthur C.
Clarke when he heard meturn down a lecture re-quest." because he believesit is important for these
challenges to be brought tomankind in order to “make
you aware." wRoddenberry stated thatwe must find out how we
are all connected. ”We
must turn our energy to
getting along. makingchanges in ourselves. our

loyalties. our values andour priorities. We mustbegin a new revolution."
He then introduced theinfamous “Star Trek"blooper reel by saying.“You can put your trust inany life form that is able tolaugh at itself."
After the blooper reel.Roddenberry fielded miestions from the floor. He

assured the audience thathe would try to answer all
questions. “If I don't knowan answer — I'm a writer— I'll invent one."

In answer to which StarTrek movie did he likebest. Roddenberry said. “Ididn't like the second oneas well as the third. How-ever. Star Trek wasreally more what my vision

Classifieds

Classrfted ads cost 20¢ per word wrthminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads rs4:00 pm. two days before your ad 13to appear. Bring the ad by 3134Unrversrty Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid

Typing
11 ll can be typed, I can type IIQuickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 828 6512.
Professional Typing. W81 do mall jobs.
r---

STYLESHOP

- STUDENTSWELCOME"?

Call 8281632 lnrtes or leave messagel.Ask for Marianne.
Typeset Resumes stand out. 1 Dayservrce — copies available. CWEIG8345896
Typing servrces 18M Selectrrc Choice01 Pica. Elite, Orator or Script Call834 3747
Typists. Top quality typing of alIHnds$1Ipage. North Raleigh 848 2460
Word processing, mailing lISlS, maintenance, resumes, weekend service,8518479.

, $2 OFF

of a Star Trek movieshould be.Roddenberry was askedhow he conceived the ideaof "Star Trek." the series.in the first place? Heexplained that in TV. thewriter was always facedwith heavy censorship. andhe wanted some way toexpress his opinions andbeliefs and get away withit. He felt he could do thisby means of science fiction.with alien beings andfar-away worlds and times.“I was trying to find a wayto write about all thosethings I wanted to. and itworked."Referring to Star Trekand its mission. he said. “Ifit is not the way we reallyare. it's the way we oughtto be."

Help Wanted
Coed to stay With 7 children alterschool anti housekeeping Must havetransportation (1/!) per hour Call
7826640 after 6 pm or wkend
COUNSELORS 8 COACHES posrttonsfor skilled, talented, outgoing mid,upper level 8 graduate students for
leading private coon rosrrloot Jullltli
overlooking 2 pr'vate takes 111 N1Penna Openings now let athelettcgymnastics, tennis,Instructors; Also waterskrrng, arts and

SHAMPOO & CUT
821-4050F0rA t.

.. "Wham .s . g

with coupon .

’1 a,‘ iD-------------'

track and grill .

Roddenberry told of how
Spock's part as scienceofficer in the pilot wasoriginally played by awoman. not a man. Aftershowing the pilot to testaudiences. it was decidedthat a woman as sec-ond-incommand would notwork. He was also told bythe network powers to“get rid of the guy with theears."Roddenberry decided tokeep Spock and make himsecond-in—command. Hecreated an outline of therole. but Leonard Nimoy(who just received his staron the Walk of Stars inHollywood a week ago)made the character fleshand blood.0n the character of
Spock. Roddenberrv ob—

cralts, photography, musrc. dance, anddrarnanrs, primary and teenage actrvrtyleaders working With a mature stall of(NW lllll tonnsolots lrom rnartyregions June 73 Aug. 27 WriteCamp Starlight, 18 Clinton Street.Malverne, NY 11565, or call 516599 5238, or contact Stacey Thompson:919 967 1053
Day care needed for 3 month old. a)6, Monday through Friday. NCSU area,healthy, caring, dependable, non
smoker. References required 828 6783

n-I-zamcrrfsuvnl 1" - . w . s3.»

Moore's — Now hiring pantrme andtemporary employees Top wages andflexible hours are offered See notdisplay ad on page. ’1
Outdoor work available 1015 hrs perweek $4 50 per hour weekendsincluded Must have car' Call 828 9088

served. “I do not think wehumans should get rid ofour emotions. We mustcontrol them. but we mustalso enjoy them."
Roddenberry, was alsoasked to name his favorite"Star Trek" episode. Henamed “City on the Edgeof Forever" and “The Me-nagerie" as his favorites.He mentioned that IsaacAsimov's (the famedscience-fiction author) fa-vorite episode was the firstpilot of the TV show.starring Jeffrey Hunter.
Roddenberry expects ,usto spend the next eight or10 centuries just exploringthe universe. He comparedthis to what it must havebeen like to exploreAmerica the first time. He

for intervrew date. We can work ottrschedule around yours
Pan‘time Retail Store Fisher’s Groceryand Hardware. 10701 Six Fork Road8475225. ’
Pantime jobs available to cleaningbuildings at night. Must have owntransportation and be available to workMon thru Friday 832-5580
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $51 hourplus travel rrrrnibuvsonmril, holp tin-envrronnient, get a free physrcalWanted healthy, non smoking males,age 18 35 For more information call9661253 collect, MondayFrrday, 8 am ,5pm
Sales Internship ODDOTIURIIY Valuablebusiness resume experience Withcompany rated -1 in its field byFORTUNE. Training and practicalexperience allows you to earn whrleyou learn, Experience is preferred. Calland schedule appt. to take aptitude

Organizational Meeting

UNC YEAR AT MONTPELLIER

Wednesday, January 23
3:30-5:30 in Toy Lounge

(4th'Floor Dey Hall)

moonwa’I/im 31955

PSS/PC‘”__

Statistical and Reporting Software
forlBM PCIXT and AT"

SPSSIPCistheMcomprohansivootatiaticai
packagaavoilablotorportonningsimpioorcomplu
Mangardlouotdatasizsmmaintainsm
and language compatibilitywithmaintrarmSPSS.‘
whilooptimizingtorthoPConvironmont.
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batchprocasscommandsnavoandonbrconmands
in groups; rocoiveon-lino help; todiroct inputandoutput
to scraen.disit and/or printarsandmoro.
Statistics range from simple descriptive to complex
multivariah. including Multiple Regression, ANOVA.
Factor and Cluster analysis. Loglinoar and norms.-
metric procedures are also included.
Simple facilities allow transferottllas batman
SPSS/PCandprograms like Lotust-2-3,dBasol-Id
SAS. Acornplomflaponerbnpiottingfociiitioo
andcommunicotionsprogramtormaintramacrotmd
outaMIyinbgrabdproduct.
Formorointormation.contactourlladroting
Wat:

chic-go. 1L 60611. 312/329-3500.
SPSS lnc.. 444 N. Michigm Avenue.
in Europe: SPSS panoiux B.V.. P.O. Box 115.
www.mmnm
M: +311W1. TWX: 21010.

. - .
m PRODUCTIVITY RAISED TO THE HIGHEST POWER"
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remarked that "God mustbesmart."
Basically. Roddenberry'slecture revolved aroundthe idea. although not ex-plicitly stated. that theearth is a spaceship thatWe all have to live on. Wemust either survivetogether or perish.Roddenberry believes manwill survive.
“You are surroundednow by excitement andchallenge. If somehands you a timeset it for now." achine.

Roddenb ry's messagecould be summed up bySpock's short philosophyon life —— “Live long andprosper."

test and view a video of the program.Northwestern Mutual life. 782-9530.
SUMMER POSITIONS: Programdirector, Actrvrty Director, WaterfrontDirectors, Head Counselor , Cabin
Counselors and Ar‘ltvtty loath-ts lrnYMCA coed camp Camp Kanata, lit3. Box 192, Wake forest, NC 2/58/191915502661.
Telephone callers to make apporntmerits Monday through Thursdaynights — 6 to 9 pr . $4 $4.50 perhour. Call 828-9098 for interview date.
The Jack and Ruth Eckerd Foundationhas immediate and future openingsfor full time year-round campCounselor Teachers, responsible forprogress/welfare of 10 problem youthsin live-in yvilderness educationalsystem. Starting salary $10,4001yearplus room and board. Excellentbenefits, training, advancement. CallClaire or Davrd at 7043718355 or sendresume to Jack and Ruth Excerd F,Regional Recruiting Office. PO Box3112?, Charlotte, NC 28231 EOE
Wanted weekday ride from North Hill

9 z; ( 1W rlnwe'aa we“ Sync-LII.

I

Crier Policy
ITechnr'can runs Crier once a week on Mondays andon a space available basis in the Wednesday andFriday editions. Criers must be submitted to theLw Technician office by Friday at 4:30 if they are to runt e following Monday. Criers must be from a campusorganization and can announce any event or meetingexcept fund-raisers and parties. Crier announcementsmust be limited to 30 words or less. Any announce-ment that meets these criteria will be run in theMonday issue of Technician. In the event thatTechnician is not published on Monday. Crier will berun in the next issue of Technician.

llassrter Hrlll to Htllsborough 7:30 amand return after 4:30 pm Will paymonthly. Call after 6 pm 787 5681
Wanted: Panti‘me stockboy Approxrmately 10 hrsfwk. Hrs. Flexible Applyin person Kerr Drugs Nonhsrde

For Sale
Tenor Sax. $325. New hard shell careBondy Flute- $125. Both have beenreconditioned 8764576

Miscellaneous
Attention: Those whose Birthday is onthe weekend of Feb. 810. Call A1 at832-0173 if you’d like to have a bigpany.
Conv 100 near univ 4:00 3 bdrm rbthcntrl heat/air'adults only ref lease dep.$600 77272153.
Leased Parking 1‘2 block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr. answering.
PARKING conven. to W. campus. Call

weekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
\ Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. Fortuthor intormatlon call 032-0535 (toll tree in state. 1400-532-0304. our of“ state. 1-000-532-5303) botwoon 9am-5pm v

"Gyn Clinic "
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603
ILE‘

828-1590
one coupon 'per student
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This Coup'on is Worth 35-00
iFIVE DOLLAR

with student ID.
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

' HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. N.C. 27607
)ERN IIII-II
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Andy, days 872-5110, eve. 8398486.
RETURNED PEACE CORPS VOLUN-TEERS NCSUIRPCV directory isbeing compiled. Please contact BillCourtney, 01 Patterson,Box 7112, Ext3818.
Rooms to Rent 1 81k from campus3175800., 011 util. Call Andy 872-5100.eve.8398486
TIRED of smokey bars? Unfulfillingrelationships? Spending time alone?Subscribe to Companions'hip andplace your free 011. For informationwrite: Companionship, PO Box 40757,Raleigh NC 27629.
WANTED RETURNED: leather changepurse taken from 1911 BuildingWednesday 16th. Sentimental. Noquestions. Contact Lundie 2454.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed: 1 mile fromNCSU. Half rent and utilities 1175.001.0011 Robin 8332751 after 7 pm.
Female nonestnoker roommate, ii milefrom campus, nice and cozy house,00118290894.
Female Roommate needed to share3000mm apt, only 8101251 mo. plusutilities Call 8516759.
Male roommate needed. King's Row.Own rooom. $127lm0mh. Plus 16utitias.CallTim851~1485.

.

828—1590 .
call forappointment
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